


Order of Service
October 7, 2022 at 2pm 

Rehoboth missionary Baptist Church
3214 w. Vernon Ave Los Angeles CA 90008

Scripture:
    Old testament 23 Psalm.  .........................................Read By Apostle
    New testament Romans chapter 8-28-30....................Danny Ray Harris 

Song Lord I need you now .................Prayer by Apostle Danny Ray Harris 

Poems ............................................ Sharon a minor - Victoria Wroten 

Eulogy ...................................................... Apostle Danny Ray Harris 

Song .............................................................. The Battle Not your’s

Remarks ................................................................2 Minutes Please 

Obituary ..........................Rehoboth Missionary Baptist Church Member

Flowing by slide show songs I was here,
I’ll be missing you and if I would’ve known.

Repast
Rehoboth missionary Baptist ChurchEulogy

Pastor Herbert Botts

A Beautiful Life Story

Kathy Harris was born on February 18th 1958. To the parents of John Wesley and 
Johnny Mae Harris . Who has passed before her. 

Kathy was a fifth child and made sure everyone knew she was a baby of the bunch. 

Kathy accepted the Lord in the early age. She grew up in South Central Los Angeles 
where she attended, Russell elementary Bethune and Carver Junior high School, then 
attended Fremont high School. 

Kathy was an outspoken person with a personality like no other, might I add she love 
fashion clothes and makeup so she attended cosmetology school where she received her 
degree. 

She love to play cards with her siblings, cooking, baking dancing , she was silly with a 
smile that can brighten up her room. 

In 1978 she gave birth to her first born child Dana Adams. Following by Francis Wil-
liams, Louie wroten Jr ,Victoria wroten Bernadette wroten, Linda Wroten Michael 
wroten and the baby of the bunch Michelle Johnson. She still had a lot to give and the 
Lord blessed her with two step kids Darren and Danielle wroten . A son that she called 
her on palani Hokoana Sr. 

Unfortunately Cathy lost the battle of cancer,  now if you knew Cathy you know that she 
wasn’t going to go without a fight and she fought as long as she could . 

On August 23rd 2022 at 9:00 p.m. the good Lord called her home . Her baby brother 
that Akim Harris who has perished in 1994.

Kathy leaves to charish her memory, her beautiful eight kids who she cherished and 
love dearly with all of her heart. Her three step kids 27 grandkids and five great grand-
kids.  Her big brother Danny Harris, two brother-in-laws Kenneth minor and James 
Coates. Three sisters Sharon minor Rena Hamilton and johnetta Powell, her big cous-
in dimples who was more like a sister to her . The man that she loved Bruce. A host of 
nieces and nephews cousin’s friends.  

One thing we know for sure is that she loved all of her family and it was an honor to 
have known her.





Tributes
Mother, Our last moments are forever with me.. Things we’ve said,  things I didn’t get to say... I was not ready for this . I’m fully 
aware some days will be better than others. But nothing will ever be the same as it once was. A piece of my heart is gone . I’m 
incomplete. But I will practice what you taught me ..... Strength  , love & happiness. Your will to fight & live will follow me always. 
This is the hardest letter I EVER wrote. I hope you know how many lives you’ve touched made better... Cathy Harris .... I love you 
, I need you , I will forever be grateful for God blessing me with you... Your memory will live on through me , I promise. Lord help 
me through this please.

My mother dear.
Chanel Adams

Mommy, I feel like the 22 years I had with you just wasn’t enough I remember everything we’ve been through together the good 
and the bad and I wouldn’t change any of it everyday with you was like magic I would never want to leave from around you as a 
kid or adult. You were so funny and cool to be around I loved how we could talk and laugh like best friends it wasn’t anything that 
I couldn’t tell you I’m so hurt you had to go so soon I’m so hurt of the way you left overall I’m hurt that I’ll never get to talk to you 
again I miss your laugh and big beautiful smile so much me and Kayden will truly miss you and I’ll make sure Ma’jaiah knows how 
wonderful you were my sweet lady.

Forever and always your favorite
Michelle

My fair lady I’m so blessed & pleased to have you have you as my mother , to have you in my life.I’m so blessed that god chose 
you to give life to me BECAUSE WITHOUT YOU “there would be no me . 
I’m so Glad we had our last verbal conversation before you got Realy sick  

It was me , you , Baby Emmy 
We were visiting you for the day and we were sitting on your bed Talkin & laughing and you were just in (aaaaaaaawwwww )with 

me and was just staring at me with this look in your eyes , and a huuuuuuge smile on your face 
“Mamma why u looking like that 

Mamma 
“Ooh nothing bad I’m looking at you because you’ve made me very proud 🥹 I’m so proud of you Vickie “

And I’m like “aaaaaawwwwww thank you mama “
We gave each other a tight hug 

-This is something I will always cherish the memories that we made and shared .
To hear those words “I’m so proud of you

 ment the world to me 
At this point & time in my life I’m pleased to have blessed you with 4granchildren !

Ja’von, Justice, Pharaoh, last but not least the baby girl Emoris.
I remember the 1st time you met pharaoh for the 1st time you 

Said uuummm 
Vickie “who baby is this….

And I said “ mama this my baby 
She said noooo he’s not 

U better return this baby back they switched yo baby 
This ain’t yo baby 

And I said mama this is my baby I never let them take him out my sight at all 
She just started busting up laughing 🥹 she said I know baby I’m just messin wit you

Me and Mimi was bustin up 
Mamma I need you to know that no words will amount to how much I miss you 

I miss your smile 
I miss your laugh 

Your jokes 
Goofiness & wisdom  , Lord knows u love you some 

I love Lucy …
And I also set the trend for all your daughters to have your beauty w/ big foreheads 

I said that to say thank you you will always & truly be loved and missed 
Always and forever Till next time 

Love 
Your daughter 

Victoria



Acknowledgment
The family of Kathy Harris would like to thank you for the many acts of loving 
kindness shown to us during our bereavement.  Your thoughtfulness is deeply 
appreciated and will always be remembered.  Your prayers have increased our 
faith and your words have encouraged our hearts.  The thoughts, expressions 
of kindness and sympathy of every card have added a touch of beauty and 
love.  Please continue to pray for us and may God’s blessing forever shine on 
each of you.                 

Love the Family of Kathy Harris
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